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theconcmmoK txxr.The very gratifying news contained inonr dispatches from Washington, yes-
-

terday morning, that Secretary Stanton
findsa Uiousanti practical as well as pat-riotic difficulties in adopting the construc-tion of the Conscription Law, which is
contended for by the men to whom tho
stunof three hundred-dollars, instead of
personal servicein the armies of the He-

. public, is a bagatelle, wiU serve toreassure
- *■ the multitudesof thinkingmen in the coun-
,. try whobegan to fear that the law wouldprove a ruinous failure. The case as it now

; stands before theSecretary, seems to be eu-
- lively dear. He has been invested with
discretionarypower by Congress, evidentlywith the expectation, on the part of thelaw-makingbody, that he would beguided
in his action by the exigencies of the
puulic service. The want is soldiers—sol-
diers—soldierswho will fight; and that,not the desire ofMr. A or Mr. B, to get
cheaply off by the payment of what he

-■would spend in a single dinner-party, is to
be met. *We have satisfactory assurances
that Mr. Stanton’s firmness and patriotism
are equal to the emergency, and that ho
•will decline the office of substitute brokerto which he was conditionally elected by
the terms of the Conscription act. If he
stands firm, the broken ranks of the army
WiU be promptly filled up with the best
material that the country affords. Cop-perheadism, defeated in its designs, willkick, and possibly when the representa-
tivca thereof arc called uponto shoulder amusket, may attempt violence. But weknow no betrtr time than thepresent totty titles with that element in onr national
troubles. So let the act be enforcedI

lIALLECK HAS FAILED!
It isnot uncommon in civil life to find

men to whom a largeendowment ofbrains
is given, who are able to comprehend and
master the themyof any profession, who
are thoroughly “posted” in the literature
of their calling, who thinkwell about what
concerns them most, and who are never at
fitnlt for ideas or words when they write-
but who, in the active pursuit of the busi-
ness that they have chosen as the means of
making a reputation and securing wealth
and position, are able to achieve nothing.How often we sec learned physicians who
kill every patient they touch; lawyers,
who, deeplyread in the princijiles and his-
toty of jurisprudence,have no success in

court; clergymen, who, with profound
piety and willingness to sacrifice them-
selves for the good of others, innocently
and wonderingly disperse every religious
society towhich theyare called; engineers,
knowing mathematics and the physical
qualities of the materials with which
theydeal, “like a book,” who never build
a bridge that will support its own weight,
oran engine that can be persuaded to do
Usexpected work. In all these instances,the difference between that mental recep-
tivity that comprehends princijiles, and
the intuition of the relation and fitness of
firings which applies principles to cases—-
in a word, the difference between theoryand practice—is wbat the unfortunatescannot overcome. “To preach is one
thing; hut to practice is another!” is anadage probably as old as the experience of
mankind.

From the way that the war goes on,wefear that a man, in whom the theoiy ofsiilitaiy Science and the practice of theMilitary Art, are not in harmony, is thereal though not the responsible head ofpurarmies, and the cause ofall our misfor-
tunes. TVe refer ofcourse to General Hal-
leck, Mr. Lincoln’s military adviser—the
planner and director of all the campaigns
that have failed—and what campaign has
been successful?—since he assumed Ida
present place.

General Halleck, in whatever concerns
the literature of his professionis unques-
tionably learned, and he is as unquestion-
ably a roan ofmind. His soubriquet, “Old
Brains,” is not undeserved. But his con-
nection with the war, from the day he as-
sumed command at St. Louis, down to the
present moment, including of course his
campaign in Tennessee and the famous
strategelical fiasco at Corinth, is evidence,
than which nothing can be more conclu-
de, that he lacks the quickness to see and
readiness to comprehend the relation of
armed cause to victorious effect—the intu-
ition of a soldier—which all great com-
manders have as a gift, not as an
acquisitionfrom books, and withoutwhich
no man can compel success to attend himAnd this is not a harsh judgment. The
drearyrecord of failures which the past
year has counted up, each contributingits
full share to the darkening of the outlook
Of to-day, forcesus todeclare it, and to ex-press what webelieve is the wish of the
people of the Republic, that the President
may send him to the rear, and cither takeuponhimself the active dutiesof supreme
command, or call about him others whoarc fitted for the labor that must be done.
Gancral Hallcck, with the resources ot the
nation at his disposal, ordering the best
troops that the world affordshitherand
thither at his will, and exercising almost
regal power, has failed; and the President
of the United States, upon whose head the
blunders, ignorance and ineffectiveness ofsubordinates, arc finally heaped, and who
must be judgedin history as he wins orloses in the fight, should not be
the last man to recognize the fact.

In expressing opinions like these—the
result ofearnest conviction and ofimpera-tive duty—we are prepared to hear thedarner ofa thousand newassailants, whomthe disturbing ot the established order ofthings will wake up. We hear in advancethe charge of political hate, of persona
malevolence, and of presumptions ignoranee thatflippantlycriticises the General-
in-cbieC Tothetwo first charges wo are
bo accustomed, that they excite no feeling
now; to the last we can only say that weknow as well when a campaign has failedor when a battle is lost, as General Halleck
Orany of his friends; and weknow, too,that thatis success in war which sucecds.'And though we may not be able to esti-mate in advance the strategetical value ofany contemplated movement or combina-tion, we can sec in the declared result—inthe pressing forward of our troops or thediscomfiture and retreat—the effect of thatwhich has been done. By his wotks asthey stand before the countrv, weguage
ouropmmnoftheGeneral'smilitary worlWill any of his friendspoint out to us thegreat things that he has accomplishedthings that warrant his continuance wherehe is—thenation’s hindrance of victory?

A GENUINE COPPERHEAD.
If such a magnateof the old Democrat-

icparty as John L. O’Sullivan, formerly
editor of the Democratic Hetiaa in its
palmiest days, hasany authority to put a
plank into the yet undeclared Copperhead
platform, that structureis as likely to he
as infamous as the men whoare putting it
together. In one of his recent letters toDiis country, from London, where, since
his mission as United States Ambassadorto ortugal, Mr. O’Sullivan has been so-
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This is Copperheadism done into En--iish, the malignity and falsehood whichmarks the domestic article as plainlyas
thestrxjics on a tiger,being left out. Howdo our readers of the West, how does tho
capital of New York,how does (the com.mon-sense of the people everywhere likethe programme?

refill OLD GBEEIET,
Poor Old Greeley, who, between his fits

of boo-hooing over the necessity whichcompels our soldiers to cat meatand han-dle villainous saltpetre,isalmost as fiercelyrampant as a belligerent rabbit, has been
makinga speculation while be overflowed
with fieiy zeal to put the rebels down.
Now, if he docsnot writean article for his
paper to-morrow morning, in which the
right of the seceders to go out of theUnion
is contended for, with that peculiar logic
for which he is distinguished, his party
friends will he lucky. “About these days,
expect Greeley to make an ass of him-
self!” is a quasi prediction which would
notbe falsified if written on eveiy page of
the current calendar, “These days’“are
approaching again; is it not more than aweek since he admitted, by implication
that the rebels are right ?

A FINANCE., t OTEASUKE.
.

After conquering the rebels, and restor-
ing peace, to amend the Federal Constitu-tionto the extent oi authorizing an exportduty on cotton and tobacco, and thus shiftthe burden of our national debt uponthosewho must have these two great sta-ples of thecountry, will be an easy task,and one that will be accomplished withlittle opposition forwhich our legislatorsneed care.

Advertising Tor a Wife.Marriage is honorablein all; and it is quiteright that young men and women shouldcome together, and cozen each other to thisend, aim and object of sexal difference anddistinction. They could not help it, indeed,if they would; for nature has put it into
eveiy human heart to demand love as the ne-cessity ot its existence, and she hides beneaththis impassioned feeling, thin intoxication ofthe soul and sense of John in this alley, forpietty Poll, and the rosy cheeks in that—her
ulteriorand arcane purposes, of which thestatist who makes out the census is the bestexponent.

Themonth of May, too, is perhaps thebe;month in all theyear for youngfolks to fillin love, and go a-wo'oing in. Queen Eliza-
beth, who true as tender as a chickupon thissubject, and went oil like a train of gunpow-der, beneath the fiery eyellashes ot any hand-some gentleman—from Raleigh to Lcicester-nsod to say that she dare not trust herself insuch companionshipamong thecowslips, andand daisies, the daffodils and violets whichspangle the meadows and woods of Englandin thisgay, merry and amorous month—espe-cially if a milk-maid should happen to besinging a love-ditty, hard by, to her cowl-for fear she should lose her heart, whichwould have been a sad loss indeed for so

maidenlya Queen, anda just cause, no doubtfor court scandal! ’

All Elizabethsare not made of such tinderas Elizabeth Queen, however, and it wouldnot be good for them if they were. But it isnevertheless true that thispleasant May-timeis a sweet fostererof mutual affections whentwo younglovers tempt it In the open addsor the retirement of woods. Everythingseems to invite nearer and still nearer per-
sonal approaches, and endearments—and itwould not be surprising if the music and de-licious rapture of untold kisses mingled athist with the song of the birds and the bill-ing and cooing of the doves.
Lovers’ walks, if werightly remember, arcusually taken with this object in view, either

expressed or understood, but mostly the lat-ter, as being more modest and reticent; andit would beastonishing, if it were not so emi-
nentlynatural, toconsider what subterfuges,and pretty enough, though rather lame ex-cuses, a girl even in the fullblush of woman-hood, will resort to, if she expects her lover,that shemay hoodwinkher parents and guar-
dians, and stealaway from all eyes to meethim.

Of course the end andmeaning of all thisis the curious state ofmatrimony,which a wo-
man looks upon as the bealland endall of
her life. Audio think what pains and troubleshe will taketo get into it—never askingher-self If she may not hereafter, be driven intotaking thesame, or greater pains and troubleto get out of it! Socrates, whowasn’t, it istrue, altogetheran Apollo in his person andthe fashionof his features, but a good Judgeof matrimony from experience, was thoughtby manya Greek maiden inhis time, to be asurly, unmannerly ogre, because he said, andwas ready tomaintainagainst all comers, thatthose who were out ol it wantedto get in it,and those whowere in it getout ofit. It was doubtlessa wicked libel upon theInstitution, so far as thelatter part of thepos-tulate Is concerned; or, at ail eventsit wouldbe so, if there were not so many separations
frombed andboard, and so many downright
andabsolute divorces.

Thenumbers,however, who wanttobo ini-tiatedinto the secrets of the Matrimonial So-ciety, and take up the degree of wife, is targreater than those who, having tried themys--1cry, pronounce it a humbug, like “TheThousandand One Order,” andarereadv toexpose the whole affair, as an Insult to wom-anhood, and a -wrong against the rightothereof ®

This is encouraging, especially to poorbatcheiors out of luck; and if any woman-hater should boinclined to doubt the fact wewould like to astonish him byreferring himto the flics of the TiinunvE for thelast monthor so. He will there And plenty of can-didates for the suffrages of Hymen-if hoshould happen to know snch a chap-bothmale and female. And furthermore, ifhecould slyly ensconce himself behind the ad-vertising counters, and see the scores, nayhundreds of pretty girls who bringadvertise-ments forhusbands, or answers toadvertise-ments for wives, or who come to mateInqui-ries. and see if they can flsbup anything orlearn whether they arc being, or about to begulled, ornot, he wouldcome over to ourside, likeDomino Sampson, withhiscxclama-
lion, “Prodigious 1”

And if the newspapers of the West aretaken as a basis for the calcnla’ion, the evi-dence wouldbe overwhelming, and one would
wonderwhere onairth thewomencame from.We know a practical joker who deals in thissortof fun, and tldnks it jolly; and ho savs
he has had upwards of five hundred lettersfrom lovinggirls, all eager to get themselveshookedon to his lines, within a single week ’
And we have no donbt of it Now, gallantyoung gentlemen in thearmy make It known,toall whom it may concern, that they are
ready to opena correspondence—just for any-
thing yon please, mylittle dearl-for “ lovefun, pastime or matrimony.” Now anaoldfogy, witha good Income, wants anv beautiful
girl to call herself Mrs. So-and-so—the name
of the old fogy; and then again it is some
veritable widow who is tired of her weedsand thinks she would look well in a bridal
wreath, and wants a rich old nabob to take

We have seen some of the replies of jvomen
and girls to these advertisements, and confess
that wc were not prepared for snch revela-
tions of weakness as they contained. Some
•were evidently written in good filth, and
with aprodigal sincerity, and candor, which
it was sad to see; for it was all wasted, ex-
cept so laras it made food for merriment andribald laughter. If thegirlswill tokcour ad-v ce they willdrop all clandestinecorrespon-

-411,8 60rt» and remember that by re-
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FROM GRANT'S ARMY.
Capture of Confederate Stores.

Destruction of Suspension Bridgesat Port Gibson and Vicinity,

Tile Retreat and Pursuitof theRebel Army.

OUR FORCES AT THE CROSSING OFBIG BLACK RIVER.

The Federal Army Eighteen Milo3from Vicksburg,
[From Onr Own Correspondent 1Bio Black Cbossi.no. HakkeiisoVb iFeery, Miss., eighteen miles from IVicksbdbo, May4th, 1863. fWe remained at Pars Gibson until fouro clock in the afternoon of Saturday, untilthe PioneerCorps had constructeda passablebridge over theSouth BranchofBajou Pierreand then resumed the march.

A fewmiles west ofPort Gibson theadvance
foundin a forestby the roadside two immense
piles of bacon, each covering an area of 2,500
square feet, piled as high as the branches ofthe forest trees, and each containing, by esti-
mate, 40,000 pounds. Tho enemy counting
uponan easy victory at Thompson’s Hills,
(not Baldwin’s Hills, as I wrote you) had
loaded his train with these supplies, and his
retreat was so hurried that he had not time to
remove or destroy them. Of course these as
well as an abundance of tents fell into our
possession.

BRIDGE ACROSS BATOUPIERRE.Four miles beyond on the direct road toRaymond we came to the main branchof theBayou “Big Bayou Pierre”as the nativescallit. This Bayou extends from theMississippiat Brnnisbuig, and iscrossed at thispoint bya substantial iron suspension bridge. Theflooring is timber, and this the retreatino-army bad covered with turpemineand set onAre. Owing to tbc greenness of the lumberit didnot bum readily, and our advanceguardwasable to extinguish the flames, before theflooringwas entirely consumed. Thestruc-turewas strengthened by passing large ropes
underneath, and a fewbouses andbarns closeat handreadily furnished the plank to renewthe flooring. We encamped here Saturdaynight, iatigned by hard fighting and loss ofsleep. Thearmy was exhaustedand thecampwas speedily silent. I hadbeen in thesaddlefor nearly twenty-four hoars, and while theUnt was being pitched I pillowed my beadupon thcsaddleand lay down upon thl-weensward to rest a moment. In this condia™?fell asleep, and did not wake again until themorning reveille was beating I snrim.and found myself drenched hf'the Ktu‘wirethe co d night dews, and so stiff that I couldscarcely sit in the saddle. A few moments

WILLOW SPRINGS.
-^'erc ?La a townat thecrossinir of theroads, calledWillow Shrines Thprr»»• var.fiingleft of it now butTtaf‘logslm„outbuildings Our advance reachedWltbm a hundred yards of the position andwore moving leisurly forward, when, all atonce the enemyopened upon’ns with taree°r

..

f« u
.

r Pifccs of artillery, the shell fromwhich burstingover our beads compelled nsto come to a sudden bait. The advimee britrades, too, deployed to tho right and left ofthe road as skirmishers, and, after a oarrfSl
Wottr ba’&Se fTThtthem toretreat. As soon aa tbc demoostra-tion was made, the artillery was withdrawnand wepushed ahead again. 1 wiredraw n

SKIRMISH.
There is a deep ravine in the midst of adense forest a mile beyond Willow Sarin's10hlriek,e6 a rivnkt dear as" rS“ ' The troops were thirsty,and it was mnposed to halt a moment and refresh themTll f? s'°,Ted cautiously down the declivityand hadalmost reached the cooling elementvvhen, allat once, the sharpreport ol musket-ry was heard along the banka, and wSTamato a suddenhalt. Jhe Slat Illinois. the JSthIllinois, and the 2nd Indiana were immediate-

in the road andon the right and left, and anadvance orderedTheenemy fellback, and the arlillcnr nWedon thehill lin the rear sent their aifel'lin‘adtion“,!ind clearcdthe woods of all obstrac-
bvlii,enfm!^-ttCrdc'c,ri,.,e tlle situation thanDy tlic followjDg rough diagram :

Logan’s division was ordered to tike the
road to tins left, while Smith’s tooktheroad leadingIrani the direct road to GrandGulf, and branching into the former as Indica-ted in the map. Gen. McPherson, with thebalance of ins corps, kept on the direct roadto theBig Black Crossing. Theobject of thismovement is evident, if Logan could getinto the rear of the enemy we had thembagged. That we didnot run into themis no
laultol plan. The enemy appeared to havemadethe best ofhis way to the crossingalongthedirectest road. There were a few atrag-;lers, ahuudred m all, captured on the lefthand road by Gen. Logan, and Gen. Grant,who accompanied him,

EVACUATION OP OEAND GULF.
IThcn Gen Login arrived at the Junctionof the Grand Gulf and Ilankersoa’s Ferrvroad prisoners were captured who left GrandGulfearly Sundaymorning and from themwelearned of the evacuation ofthatposition Wohad heard early in theday, three heavy reportsin that direction, and supposed the gunboatswere at work. It now turns out that the=ewere occasioned by the explosion of a powdermagazine, and the firing off of two gunswhich at the time of its abandonment wereloaded. The rest of the guns were spiked,and left behind. As soon as thisinformationreached Gen. Grant, he rode thither, accom-panied by Logan’s escort, and remalnedthcrcunm "hen he returned to thisi’frin'e he left, thegunboats were lyingl?deralffemhC “ mP *

HEBEL PLEASANTRIES.
The troops reached a road crossing threemiles fromthe-ierry. about five luat* niiriif

and haltedat thesame tree under which Cfen-crals Lee, L°rio?, Tighlman and Pctnberton(forwewere following all these dUtinmlshedofficers) hadhalted two hoars before Fr,/mentsof dispatches, bearing the signaturesof these officers, anddirectingthe movementsof the retreating army, were dUcovcred, anddirectly in frontof the treeon a boardnaifrdto an upright and planted m theground, was
selves

o™s characteristlc message to on?
“Tanks! Toncan't catch «s this time tt*are 100 smart foryon. Meet ua in VicfcibJm JTIwe will flail you likehell !*’

' ke . ***

Signed, liras,
� ierc ™?lsoan order from Gen. Lorin-to Gen. Tighlman, requiring him to retreat asrapidly as possible, and to ontastron®line of skirmishersto protecthis rear. ™ °

DIO PLACE CROSSING.
There wasa ferry hero in ordinary timesbnUhenccessiUcsofthe occasion Ss com-pelled he construction of a pontooTbrhhro

cTii™ 11! 0?! 010 rebe,s crossed the river. Wofollowed them closely, and lost as we an-firistMSro f
Vlt ll

.

r! were sainted with PaiiKOnMtM™111 rebel rearguard. ThedOthOhioat that time in theadvance, were deploy-ed as skirmishersand moved towardtherivmoJree shots and managed to killthreeor fontmen who were in theact ol cn
'

tingdown the pontoon bridge. This Is nrosort ed and guarded at this cud by a couple ifcannon and a strong picket guard P
THE SITUATION",

Theurmy is at rest to day. Thccvhnnti.™march from Millikcn’s Bend and the severebattle of Friday has rendered“brief reap' £Imperatively necessary. Important recon-nousanccs are being made up and down theriver, one of them to Rocky Ford above Thefonr boatsnp Big Black, one ofthem thePaul Jones, a cotton cladgiin boatn%iv,lbf fc
,

nu,s
, L'POrt them reluming tothe northhank of Big Black river, and dis-p.or..

,

t0 dlsPhte onr passage. They haveshelled our position furiously durin- thenight and up to thepresent writing this mor-ning. There is no danger that we shall bodriven hack, although it is not impossible
TO emupelled to tighta battle here.Is in excellentspirits, and althoughis, hot (SO dog. in the shade ),

,'; l ‘ ls 1,11 that could be desired. We
ot flfrZ,[° e?p '“r'S<ck -'b’lr :l*the tint ten
Gnirair.ilri'wt, TrooPa are marching from
mrod

4 5"lfn
blthtr’ and we shaU soon Sc pro-idoimd deciahrt\ IOVCmeDt J»«P-

From 11-iyr,— An Insarrootton.
.

,

B-I “armal fro” HayO weleam that onthe Oth instant there wasa commotionat Portan Prince, caused byan insurrection headedby Genual Aime 1c Gras, who had taken to a
village called Dessaline. in the department
Arlibonite. On his way through he was join-
ed by some partisans in anattempt to over-
throw thegovernment of President Geffmrd.
The good sense of thepeople, however, soon
settled thematter, for in forty-eight hours he
wasarrested, and was expectedto be brought
toPort au Prince. At last accounts all was
quietagain.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
THc Situation—Tlic ndatlvcIrosn.'* nr

of thoTwo Armlew—lfooßcrltccelvlno. Ha.tuforccmcuts-Ciou. Hooker* “e

[Editorial Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.
■Wasuinotok, May 13, 1863.“ TUB SITUATION.”

Thestatement published in the New TorkT,ma of Monday, and repeated in severalother papers, that Hooker's army was again
crossing the Rappahannock, has no fomida-tion, in fact. Nothing iargerthan smallbodiesof cavalry, sent across to reconnoiter, hascrossed since the battles, except details sentover to bury the dead and remove thewounded, under a flag of truce. The longcircumstantial account of the movements otarmy corps, and the rccrossing of theRappahannock, described in' the Washingtonletter to the Philadelphia Press, and widely

copied, is purely imaginary. There isnot awordof truth in it. Hooker’sarmy occupiesits oldcantonments along the east side of theriver, with its headquarters at Falmouth.
When anadvance will be made, is notknownoutsideof Hooker himself. The best opinionhere is, that weeks may first elapse. That It
will not be to-morrow, or next day, may be
safely predicted.

THE RELATIVE LOSSES.
Kow, that the smoke has cleared away that

covered up the carnage of the week’s strug-
gle, an estimate approximatingthe truth may
be made of the respective losses in killed
wounded and prisoners. From all I can learn
by collecting facts, circumstancesand reports
the result willnot vary far from the following
figures; Federal loss—killed, 2,500; wound-cd.ASOO; prisoners, 5,000-but at least 1 500-of thelatter were wounded that fellinto’thehands of the enemy; total loss of Hooker’s12’ 600 mcn- Eebel loss-3,300 killed,8,000 wounded, 3,500 prisoners; total rebelloss, 15,600 men, and Stonewall Jackson, whowas worth 20,000 mcn to the Confederate

caUEe ' Tllc rel) els claim to have taken 8,000to 10,000 prisoners; bnt theyalways overratetheirachievements In this respect, and nnder-rate-their losses, as the test of the cartel ofexchange invariably proves. If theirpreten-
T,D 3 Tf^110' thCy wonldhold an ““ss ofat least 50,000 prisoners to-day;when, in facttheFederals can exhaust every man of ourstheyhave, and will still have in their posses-sion six to ten thousand rebels, left over.

CONDITION OF THE TWO ARMIES,
Neither army is in condition to renew thecontest. It ■will take some time to recupe-rate, reorganize and get ready to re-com-mence thestruggle, ifooker iskin- a “o“dmany men by the expiration of the term ofservice of nine mouths’ conscripts and twoyearsvolunteers. Some ten or twelve n'-r

' !nf tlrf''e iJS <Iysonellome’ eac h number-log, perhaps, yOO men. As manymore will bemustered out duringthis month. But on theother hand he is receiving large reinforce-ments, considerably more than enough tomake good these losses; indeed, enough tosupply his losses by the recent battles andmore, too The lohis isStanware estimated at not less than 40.000 menThere are two whole army corpsunder GensDix and Peck, that are marchingup towardsKjchmond from therear, orouguitobc Acion *
,fl&‘ of about twemy-seven Veui-n.ents, besides artillery and cavalry. So vonsee that Hooker has men enough to asMimetheoffensive again whenever lie feels re «dvHis army docs not regard themselveswhi£pul, by any means. It is admitted that therebels won the last “knock down,” hut itwill take several more rounds before theFud-crals will consider the contest dubious.

CBN. HOOKER.
The confidence of the soldiers in GeneralHooker has not abated a particle. Thevsawhim extricate the army when all seemed Inconfusion and the battle lost, and by P<Smnftdaring, quick movements and skillfulhandlin"of troops, check the rebel rush, rollback theirI>llc tLem into winrons of deadmen. But the army came verv np-irbeloved leader. While leaning against a nu-iof theCliancdlorsville Hons?, a rmj shotstruck it. Tim shock knocked Gen. Hookerto the ground, where he lay senselessfor the spaceof fiO minutes. Whenho becameconscious, lie was still flighty and stupified.Twas more than two hours before Inf suflici-fSJJf ”f,°. Te™.a to ie:‘blc to Issue commands.,ime Gen - Co“ch was' in com-St " ™.d iss-sd orders to ft.Ibc extent of the injury received by GenHooker was concealed from the soldiers’Jfterhe had recovered a little fromhis sUtm-taction he laydown on a blanket in a tentnearby, and remained there tor ten or fifteenminutes. Feeling a little better he arose andstepped outside of the tent a short distanttlre£i^rn nTerfin^wi,hhi ’ aid3in^l’ec°lothebattle then raging around bim. when acannon ball tore alongthe ground, plowing itup exactly where he had lain a few minutes

narrow*esc.ip’e. “ bo Cll“:a a
Hooker’s inch thinkhe exposes himself toomuch, and scold about it. They say theyd°" hi“killcd’ at laastesfanly; bnt he says that officers must showtheir soldiers that they arc not afraid to diefw 110 Liilon, and not afraid to go wherethey ask the privates to go. This is “Fi"ht-ing Joe” ail over. Chicago

Tl £-.C t”. ?ri, ‘ ,?~^,loncc 11Emanated*V’ 5 <o tlic Army-TlicCauoot Sigcl—Xlic DlflicultleN tulUs Casof
Washington. May goth, GI*. at/

TIIK CENSOltSnir—WHENCE IT EMANATED.The censorship on the dispatches concern-ins thedoingsof theRappahannockarmy con-
tinnes as vigorous as ever. Nothing is allow-ed to be telegraphedfrom hererespecting thatarmy. No mutter whetheritrelates to eventsthat occurred two weeks ago or yesterdayTheexclusion is complete. The poUcy of thiscourse is not apparent to the public, and thefraternity of thePress mnrmnr at what seems
to be an arbitrary, useless order. I was curi-ous to know from whence it proceeded andthe reason for it. Inanity at theproper quar-ter furnished the desired Information. The
suppressionof thedispatches is not the workof cither Secretary Stanton or General Hai-leck, hnt of General Hooker. Ho made thedemand of theWar Departmentbefore setting
out onhis recent campaign, that not a wordconcerning the operations of his army shouldhe telegraphed from this city toany newspa-per orperson untilhe should give permision.Therequest wascomplied with to the letter]
and the lightnings have been dumb. But atthe same time he imposed no furtheror otherrestrictions on correspondents who wish to
write than to tell the truth, sign their namesto what they write, and relate nothingcon-
cerning intended movements or what thearmy may be doingat the time.

Gen. Hooker’s motive for establishing thisrule Is simply to gain time and delay informa-
tion sent from his army in reaching the ene-my, to put forty-eightboursebetween the oc-currence of an event and tho knowledge of itin Richmond or in Lee’s camp. Before thonews transmitted by the correspondents withthearmy, or picked up, or dug out by thocorrespondentslocated here, can reach Phila-delphiaor New York, by mall or express, boput in typeand published, and getback intoScccssia, the harm that such intelligencemight do him is passed, while at tho sametime the people of theNorth get thonews indetail without haring to wait unreasonablylong, even in these last times.

NO VISITORS TO THE ARMY.Gen. Hookerhasadoptedanotherrnie—thatof forbiddingcivilians to visithis army. Nopermits arc granted here by the War Depart-
ment to civilians to go down to Falmouth
without permission from Gen.Hooker, exceptin a few cases of emergency, such as goingafter a wounded officeror thebody ofakilledone. He says he don’t want any hnt com-battants orpersons having officialbusiness tocome within his lines. This rule isrigorous-ly enforced, and hundreds who flocked to
Washington when the news went forth thathis army was on the move,were forbidden togo down the river or to land at Aqnla Creek-After spending theirmoneypretty profusely*they retunicd whence they cLic ttegratification of seeing a battle. °“C ttle

THE CASE OP SIQEL.
It is now admitted that thoabsence of SVelfrom command of the German Lc"ion Indmnch to do with tho defection ofthe 11thcorps, when attached on Saturday May • itis not denied that the Germanregiments weremnch dissatisfied with Gen. Howard It uconceded, onallhands, that he is a bravo andgallant officer; bnt his style does not suit theGermansat ail. Heattempted to enforce hisreligtousnottons. and make them obserrethebablnith, according to the American custom.He interfered with their recreations, and in-waltzing, and glmnastic

fil.rnT.’ws Jnci1 lint German soldiers'were ac-customed, he introduced prayer mcetimr-a?d'water^'^U' CS
i
°f th| of,hodo!; sttrnd-tooJv the J)lace of lager as a bevc-

Si^orr SSrS«rS?-‘® dsf, sS
not the sort of man to tret th#» UwJ-J* ne

.

of fight out ofTento“c S?ilSlp ng“t““"ut
Most of the regiments in Howard’s Oom-yolnnteered “to fightrailSigei ” anddEf- f, nd ‘VS“ a ?ha d

t h°o wSnot aliened to remain with them. Bnt tIStruth requires to he told, that Sigel hlmrelfmust share a good part of tho blSme for huabsence. It is true that Ualicckdislikeshimand persecuted him in Missouri-depriying htra of his command, andelbowing him out into the wet •
and it isalso true thatho threw obstacles inhis way here, as faras he dare; bnt the Proeldent and Secretary of War are friendly toSigel, so that Hallcek could only show histeeth and growl, hut darenot bite. Thegreattrouble with Sigel was, that he expected andasked too mnch. He was not content withthe place assigned him. He wanted moreor a corps; he demanded agrand division to command. It will be re-membered that when Gen. Burnside tookthe Potomac army last Nofiem-
ofwmn m

lded 11
,

lnto threc grand divisions0f50,000 men each, assigning the right wing

The Situation—Oen. Xfallcck’s
for JDralled*Sol!be C°rWM-»«

Special Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.
Washington,May 13,is<>3.THE SITUATION OX THE RAPP.UIAXXOCK.The Etoiies with which the New York andPhiladelphia papers have been teemingfor the last few days, concerning the move”merit of Gen. Hooker’s army across theRap-pahannock again, are, of course, mere lubri-cations throughout. Gen. Hooker was, at 10o’clock this morning, quietly at his head-

quarters at Falmouth, and the army was en-camped along the oldline, up and down theriver from Falmouth, which it occupied alllast “winter.
.

The condition of the army is excellent. Itwillfight under General Hookeror any otherGeneral the President may send them.
GEN. halleck’s movements. jTheonly fact absolutely known here war-ranting theNew York IW’s statement thatHallcck is soon to lake the field, as a sort ofsupervisingassociate with Hooker, is thatlastFridayhe drew from theQuartermaster’s De-partment tents and other field equina-e forhimself and stair. “

provision ron drafted soldiers.Under tho enrollment act men will be actu-ally in the UnitedStates service as soldiersfrom tlic fact of being drafted. It is there-foreordered that they be put in uniform andprovided with knapsacks, haversacks, can-teens, tincups, spoons *fcc., as soon as they
report to thedistrict Provost Marshal TheQuartermaster General will fill the requistions
of the Provost Marshal General for clotlmi"Ac. for this purpose, tobe delivered at suchpoints as thelatter may designate.

AN ABUSE TO BE CORRECTED.One great abuse in thcarmy heretofore hasbeen the appointment of a disproportionftenumber of Officers to thenumber of- men in aregiment. There la now a corps of regimen-tal officers to about every500 men in tieser-yice. This has been caused bv tiledesire on[he part ofState Governors toprovide placesfor their numerous friends. 'J lie followingfh™6a
e iffi“Sly.rt,;e °rder iS intendcdt°

Iso commissioned officeror enlistedman ofanvgrade, in excess of the legal organization, will bere-organized. Any commander who may acknowl-edcc, or receive, as in service, any such officer orenlisted man, will ho brought to trial for neglectof duty and disobedience of orders. No pfesonact.rg In the capacity of a supernumerary will"i 5‘ le: ,l?-v Îrcuinet «nceß permitted toreceivejtiicos from the Government: andPaymasters payment to such sunernumer-iadivldaal, f aa“aS"for
THE CORPS OP INVALIDS.

for thc organization ofan invalidihS U I? wereferred recently, provides
wit.wL i 1 be.n ‘ade “P °f t"’o classesof thoseMho have heretofore been discharged fromthe"a; for disability, but who ar? capable ofperforming light garrison duty, and secondly,those in thearmy who are likely to be dis-charged for disability from active service, butwho arc able lo dothe light daty. -

n Sfcrota.ryStanton makes no secret in savin"that be intends to nse this corps for takingcare of theCopperheads in thcNorth. b

SPRIXGFIELD LETTER,
Sabbath SclioolConvontlon—Governor

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
SrntNonELD, May 15,1863.

GOV. TATES.There is considerable anxiety here on ac-count of the report by telegraph that GovTates is sickat Memphis. It is feared that ithas been caused by exposure while with thearmy, which has brought on one of the many
attacks to which nearly all persons not accli-mated to that region of countryare subjected

In this connection I take pleasure in sub-joining thefollowing tribute to the Governorfrom a political opponent. It is refreshing toread it, after having perused the floods ofabuse which have been poured out upon thedevoted head of the Governor. Thewriter isthecorrespondent of the Peoria Matt, one ofthemost malignantCopperheadpapers in the
State. Theextract is from a letter headed
“A month with theArmy
!have this to say of Gov. Tates, that In his sc.tions with the army, in his addresses tothe offl-ci rs and soldiers, he develops more powerof mindbcanty and excellence of expression of thought!and true nobleness of sonl, than Is usnal amongthe architects of the Chicago platform s

hll ‘Si him
.

on ,f''° ‘hlcrent occasions, andJmS 10 lh,° were noble, manly“A, dignified appeals to the patriotism of thesoldier, without the slightest taint ofpartisan Ior sectional bitterness. I, as onodeslen!nated Copperhead,"could take no cxception’tohis position, os he said that he was opposed to anvterms ofpcace, or adjustment of ourdifflcnlty that would iu the least refleetdishonoron 1the nation, or destroy the Integrityof the Union”poe
.

e.eM,;B svcCf great degreeof popmJs**7 the entire army, and theplain and palpablerr»E “U Is that in his connection with the sofiiersof Illinoishe divests himselfofal] partisan feelingand docs what a majority of tho Republican leaf:Sy ta praX“ CO,y’ and Tiolat<! moat "»•

TUB TWO PER CENT. FUND.
Hop. I. J*. Morris, of Quincy, hasbeen en*gaged ever sincehis election to Con-ress inendeavoring toobtain from theUniteSstat’cvfor the nse of the Skate, the net proceeds ofthe sales of public lands sold In the Statesince January 1.1819. and due from the Uni-tedStates to the State of Illinois. Mr. m“-rls has Jnst made a report of his action In thePmvw 8 ,0 «■= Governor, who, after hisof office cxrireii, appointed him

tcnd to l dfr °,;,Ule P2£ °r the State toat-

pbT tLDePSrt?i„r 1
112

gleanEw'i'ar'’ aBr KC
.

II
T,

<! B , finm conversation heldwith Mr. M. at TVashmgton, that the Freshdentand Secretary of the Interior and Com-missioner of the Land Office, have virtually
acknowledged the justice of theclaim. Theonly reason that it has not been paid is prob-ably on account of its magnitude. TheJ?-4nf^°*Uh

.

e
p Clai?;, i ;’ in ”»mhere!*4.4,CM, togetherwith interest from the timedemand was made upon the United State' Srthemoney, on theISth ofDccember, 1357.

THEINEVITABLE NEQIIOAGAIN.In Woodford county, a few days since
a*vi-« in? 1im,

s
,

ca“0 homo from theannv ona visit to his friends; and, shocking to relatebrought along a likely contrabandwith him’n mro™], to setall the Copperheadsina feicrql excitement. Aprosecution was ofcourse immediately set on footagainst himfor violating the laws of the Stare. After afour days trial, the jury “hung fire" for twodays l tiers, and were finally brought intoSn ,o. cSree. Upon theLieutenantstatin" that he Intended to take the dcctoback with him when he returned to thearmvthe case was dropped. I
SABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTION. I

ife£?rs. M. T. Ayers. Wm. Brown and Ste-piup paxson, Central Commutes, call a StateSchool Convention, to be held at the IA*aptist Church in Jacksonville, on the 2d of
~U

RC
* Delegates arc to report themselvesat Ituatplace, where a Committee will be found Ito provide them with quarters.

APPOINTMENTS.
I send you the following army appoint- j

A.ConfidedLiar.
[From the Concord(N.n.) IndcpendcnlDiimoorat.]Wm. A. Richardson, the Copperhead U. Ssenator from Illinois, has recently been at thetrouble of issuing a lying card to inform theofhis State that,he did not make thedeclaration on the stump in New HampshireImputed to himby theRepublican press, in re-*Fect toputting down the Republican partyat the point of the bayonet That he madesuch a declarationin the City Hall, in Con-cord, on the Clb day of March, all bis lyinircannot wipe out- Inaddition to the testimony
01 otherreliable persons, we bare that of one

respectable clergymen, who lis-tened to the speech of the Illinois Senatorand who testifies that he did use the follow*jnglanguage: “H need be, the Republicanparty must be put down at the point of thebayonet, and with the sword.” Let the rowdyCopperhead Senator pnt that in his pipe and5£wClt land let our Copperhead cotcmpo-ar,c trytog t0 helP Richardson
wrnSum same.dißgr“cful poßiUon’ take *

,

tl,oße"tcr ‘o Gen. Hooker,ei.d the left wing to Gen. Franklin. Genera!
• clpmLr ,?fiS Sed to t^k(“ charee of * division, but
> a grand reserve corns, which waspartly given to him. At firsthe was placed™ r

v tj- °r S?y a* a rSSSSifawnre. Bata part of this force wasshortly afterwards detached,and sent to Gens,iox, Feck, and Foster. Otherregiments wereRbrorbcd into the main army, and some were
detailed lor the fortifications abont Washing-ton. Sigel soon found his “reserve corn*’dwindle down to the magnitude of a fewbrigades, and nothingspecially left for him todo. He became much dissatisfied, and threat-ened to resign. Meanwhile Gen. Hooker wasassigned to command thePotomac army. Heimmediately broke up the three grand divi-sions made by Burnside Into sevenarmy corps ol twenty-seven to ‘ thirty

regiments each, and put all his cav-nliy into one grand division under Gen.atommas. The artillery was assigned toeach division in suitable proportions. Overthesearmy corps he placed Sedgwick. Conch,Meade, Sykes, Slocnm, Sickles, and offered the
11th Corps to Gen. Sigel, which was mostly
composed of Germans; but the latter forsome reason neglected to accept it on theinstant, and it was given to Gen. Howard.This left Sigel without a command higher
than a division of nineregiments, which waseiill open to him, but he refused to accept
and tendered his commission to the Presi-dent, which thelatter refused to accept, hut
gave him thirty days leave ofabsence to thinkover themutter, which was renewed once ortwice. The buttle of Chancellorsville wasfought,and lost by the bad behavior of the

• German corps, and Hooker felt obliged to re-treat across theRappahannockto make pren-orations for a new start. The President onheating of the reverse to the armyhastened down to the headquarters
lie lua‘ter- On his return hettietraphed to New Tork for Sigel, whoobeyed the summons and instantly renalredto the White House, where hea££dTodra whis swordand take whatevercommand mightbe assigned him. He confessed th“ hehad acted wrongly last winter, that he hadlistened to the bod adviee of injudiciousfr.ends—had seen hisierror, -and in some de-gree felt responsiblefor theill-behavior of theil h corps. It is understood thathe will beperhaps already Is,-placed in command of Um

t,,
C™,aD

.
rCgrents - Such i 8 tbß history of

PJBftSONAJL

The EmperorNapoleon attained his fifty-filth year on the22d; a grand review was heldat Long Champs in honorof the occasion.Horace P. Tuttle, the astronomer whoenlistednsa private in the41 th Massachusettsregiment last fall, andhas since been in ser-vice in thatcorps, arrivedhome on Thursdayfrom Newborn, having been appointed Pay-
master in the H. 8. Navy.

lt is interesting to know that some other
members ofthe familyofJackson, who killed
Col. Ellsworth, have been arrested. Thistime his sisterand niece have baeu cam-htThat Jackson family is enormouslylame'Several hundred brothers ofthc “ ori-inal Ja-cob” were taken in ISOI-2. The old “ele-ram
“all quiet on the Potomac,” had for itsconstantrefrain, “arrestofa relative of Jack-eou.

Col. JohnCobum, of the33d Indiana In-
finity, who mscaptured with his brigade, atThompson’s Station,near Franklin, Tennes-see, early in March, and has been confined forsometime in Libby prison, Richmond, hasreturned to his home in Indianapolis, in goodhealth. He speaks severely of thetreatmentthat himself and his men received at thebands of therebels.

ANowbcm correspondent writes:A sensation wan created hereby them'arria-ethis morning of Charles C. Lawrenc ™of Bos-ton, a member of the 44th Massachusetts totheaccomplished daughterof Israel Disos-way, a hanker m Newbcm. After miklnw.transferof his property to thebridegroomthe lather left our lines with other disloyalcitizens. Corporal Lawrencehad never seenmokpface nUlten ****>* the marriagS
minor AVAIL ITEMS.

Our Dead and Wounded.—lnformationfrom the Army of thePotomac states thatonrwounded in the late battles who are withffiour linesare ail being admirably cared forand that the enemy while th”v refuse tormt .my person to visit our wounded in theirhands, promise to send themover to us assoon as possible. ua 35

The Secretaryof War has directed thatwhile the Army of thePotomac remains in itsprescntposition.no passes shaU be grantedto persons to visit it with theview of obtain-ing the bodiesof deceasedfriends.
Excuangino Prisoseus.— Robert Quidthe rebel commissioner for the exchange ofprisoners, came down the James ri£r toNewport News on Monday, to confer withCol. Ludlow, theUnited States commonern reference to thedelivery to the Litter ofthe laige numberof officersand men now inRiclynund, recently captured at Fredericks-burg. Transports were sentup toCity Pointfor Them on Tuesday. Suitabli provision hibeen made for the sick and wounded.A soldier in one of the Massachusettsregiments writes home a curious incidentHe was in the battle of Fredericksbnrg lasifal , and m the hurryof rccrossing thSrfrcrleft Ids portfolio oehind. But when onrarm£last week crossed the Rappahannock liKebiy sFord (which, it will be remembered istwenty-flye miles abovo Fredericksbnm) ti. ssame portfolio was found in a hastily abimdoneo rebel camp, and by means of thinamewritten on it. was returned to the ownerwho found the contents all safe, inciudhr-|(r. a photograph of my mother’

than ever.”
COUrSC’ 1 6ball mkt d£s

Most Important Movements.—A letterfrom Fortress Monroe, in the ProvidenceJournal, says, “ the most important move-montearc on foot now, and when completedwill he of the moat vital importance to theArmy of thePotomac In defeating,ind crush-ingthe rebel hosts. What these movementsare Isnot forthe public to know at presentas on one secrecy onr success depends Butthc plan is deep laid and well conned overand cannot wellfail.” *

TheNew Meiirimao Again.—a Norfolkle‘ er; MaJllUb says, “From interceptedrehelletters, intended for citizens of Norfolkit has been ascertained that the secosh intendmaking a raid with their newMerrimac be-tween the middle of Juneand theIst of July.When their craft comes down the Jamesriv-er, they may findYankee men o’-war therefully capable ofgiving heraproperwelcome.”Adjutant General Thomas, who had ar*rived at Memphis from Grant’s army, reportsthc organization of ten full regiments of ne-gro troops, and recruiting was still in pro-gress, with the prospect of adding ten moreregiments to this colored force. Twentythousand native soldiers will be an important
acquisition to theNational army on the Low-erMississippi.

Re enlisting. It is said that nearly onehundred and fifty of the3d New York volun-teers, at Fortress Monroe, had, up to the 10thre-enlisted in the service, and many morewere expected todo so.

1 Letters from Port Royal, dated*May Sthannounce thedeparture of the 7thConnocti-cut onan expedition to capturea rebel forcewhichhad been prowUng around ScabrookIsland. The rebels havea large battery at
[Legreeville, Jnst the otherside of Cole's Isl-and, which adjoins Folly Island. This batte-ry can jnst command the lower extremity ofFolly Island. Tho other day the rebelsopened with this battery upon what they snp.posed to be Gen. Todges’ headquarters.Their shots fell short, although withinranmand thePawnee replied vigoronsly to thehos-tile fire.

Excitement at Crestline.—The Colnm-
bus Journal says that a copperhead namedDouglas was arrested at Crestline and takentoColumbus. Manifestations of a disturb
ance cropping out at Crestline, a detachmentof troopshas been sent np there from Colum-bus toprotect theproperty of Union men.
The Correspondents ot Ticks*

burg.
Tie Memphis Appeal publishes the follow-ingletter from A. D. Richardson, Esq theable correspondent of the JicwTork Tribmie

annonneing the safety of himself and hiscompanions, of the BohemianBrigade:
Jackbo:,-,Miss., May 6,1563.o^Grant! ’ ffot 10VlckabnrSa little ahead

Junius Btowtj, Colbnrnand myself startedfrom illlllken sBend, Sunday night on a tatand two barges of provirioL aid torun the blockade, as the shortest, easiest ifnot thesafest wayto get to Gmnt’s amy.Thebatteries at Vicksburg were too manyforus. Alterwe hadbeen hit about a dozentimes, a shell exploded onr boiler, set theexpedition. 11 11113pUt a Short stoP t?os
l!e£® P ic^d *P ?n hay bales in the riv-er at about ©clock in the inornio'r

. afterswimming and flounderingabout for*halfan?«?^^l saTcd aU JuniusBrownColbnrn came in in the Georgia costumeAll our baggage wasburned.Two poor fellows were badly scalded, twowounded by shells,and probably threeorfour
TTeare now<n route forSelma,under guardand will probably be sent to Richmond wJb'^,r/0r Urtl; lr?m 4)16 moment we leUinto the Confederate hands, in being treatedwith great kindnessand courtesy, and havin''~ mad“ unusuallypleisant forUrn

wwl Uli3 notc m the Appeal office,which wc are aUowed to visit on mrole
with Si,Di ™? JlcClanahau are here, andXii^t’har-

members of thepress, have beenvery tmdmtheir attentions;
Yours, A. D. Rlcntnnsrw

“This Side Up With Care.”[From the Rochester Express.]a?f steamer Cataract, of theof Steamers, under the chargevnw?a
r
t
.

mosti)OpU T^r commander Capt. Led-6toPPe.d« Kingston, C. W., from Og-
iiD«!,Ullr*i t0 take onfreir llt and passengers.a

D
rtj? Cß transferred to the hold of theboat wasa large box marked as follows:

For the American Glass Co.,Pearl street.
rrifiaa .•. New TortLOlaes, this side op with care ]

wired at Sackett’s Harbor.SSL Ci ttw hai lds wisl,ln ff to wipe Off some oliS?SJ islla
*

d9!,P ommcnced to pull at a wisp
«<
f«ray*J>rotfndinff from a knot hole in the?f9 pa iCk^» when to hisamazement, thelbos ?*: w off, and out ro&diico sol-•JaS themselves up,and without obstruction from the thuadcr-

of the transaction, boltedforthe shore, and thelast that was seen of themthey were making tracksup town.
■' the box " • ’•

v *,£ e *MJ«,'was fonnd a collar marked “4thBattalion, 10thBrigade, Rojal Ar illery, Mar-ket Barracks,Kingston.” From this ii would«em thatthey they were deserters from tie

It I? reported from rebel sources that Gen.
A. P. Dill has been placed in command of
Stonewall Jackson’s corps in the rebel army.

—An unique gift, is about to bo made to
General RosCcrans. It consistsofa gold ironandholder, the latter remarkable for having
been carved froma cedar splinter picked np
on the fieldafter the battle of Stone Rivfcr.
The top is ornamented with a figure ofLiber-
ty, minutely carved, thefigure holding In one
hand ft broken, chain, and the other sustain-
inga flag. A serpent writhing under her feet
has Us fangs inserted in its own body. A
narrow gold band winds around the holder
spirally, ai.d bears this Inscription: “To Ma-
jor GeneralRosecians; with yoursword in
hand, you have led your brave armies to glo-
rious victories; with your pen you have struck
terror and dismay into the hearts of traitors
at home.”

AdelinaPatti continues to win new tri-
umphs abroad. A letter from Vienna says:
“Miss Patti is so popular among us that ifshe liked to deliver Poland ala Pustowogtoff,
she couldraise easily anarmy of one hundred
thousand admirers, who would follow her
charming voice np to the gates of Moscow.
Sects arc not to behad in an ordinary waythe whole house having been engaged at theoutset, and I myself gave yesterdaya sover-eign for a seat that ia ordinary times costsfourshillings.”

miscellaneous.

Silk and Worsted Embroidery,

jgODA CORKS,

■REMOVAL.fHIBLES COMSTOCK,
»*■ «-

aadj for s-ig

PASTURAGE.
GOOD PASTBHAGE,GA^lPw'ff'l^PMSc'gT,T?L J°of nt!IF lgl,a or^"ig,g{K^.

RAKE VIEW
Ti’ATEK CURE.

iss?„^&v re/%K
Dn«.“«

miia-cjwist itoxaach&° iiffi.
CTJGAR WAREHOUSE,KJ Corner or State and South Water streets. 9

AGENCY OF TUBEE
Ren Aork Sugar Refineries,

Which manufacture

60,000,000 lbs. Raw Sugar a Year,
advantage is oL

AT NEW TORE PRICES,
with the height adScd. thereby dispensin'-with the

““ MC£ a Ptodt at the expense of the

“Money Saved is Money Earned.”

TERMS CASH.
ftpAcxtSm

J' H-

GOODS,—W'e nre rccuivin^
- 1 - ' a large andchoice assortment of °

DRESS GOODS
W a ore'ciMb4?ItD’,n ”!ir ln avery variety of material.good! eeciin?ofgiir CUUIS SUdiof DUE 33

SO per cent, fromMarchPrices.
We have also la stock,

CLOTH AND SILK SACQUES,
AND

mantles,
And MaterialsfortheSame,

la great variety. Wo are selling

SHIRTINGS, SHEETLNGS, LINEN DAMASKS,
QULTS, PRINTS, GINGUAJIS, Sic., it.,

Also at a

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES.
163A 155 B.ATa2I STREET,

mvO dCTV lw W* WOOD.

MO S QUITO NETTING
10,000Pieces

C( abovo for sale la the following colors:
PINK, BLUE,

YELLOW, CBEEN,
BLACK, WHITE,

By Washburn, Welch & Carr,
ayl &St-im &» &M Fraafelln street. Boston.

A^4(r ULTIJRAL liiPLE.
1111181 *

StrM-

Plows of all kinds, Cultivators, Slovel-Plows
And other toolsused by the Former* *

■Wheel or giutynay Rates, patentedby ns. April tsta.
TP,r^i*£? oth Rakes, toofc withoutwheehWcod-Toota Bevolvrtns;H»y Rai<«V at^DeeZ3,

I^iec^arro 'fß.*4c 4e

h^^smgfe^Ba sea??oV^ugr,'ee “

S(J BARRELS OP
PICKLES, IN VINEGAB,

s&iSk p
,S E “ «"**• iniure frnu, Itouc* r' myiSdssi-iw

ELIGIBLE INVESTMENT.—ToTided one-half ol a BREWERY*mmmm
REMOVAL. —We hare removed£ron\ 53 t063Lake st.. corner of Slate.FOBE3UN BBOTHEBS,

SS™"' Goods. estate street.
2Si Market street.PhUsdelphla.Pa. mTO-dSSS-Sw
'AUERY.—Why is it that CRIS-

RFrArSp If ?^frß,
lODKef' th4n other!

urrvroc If9P* rates ISBTA3rraSEOCBI.r•'
}} d^8(nctslain the skia!sg^«ff3gSf^,SsSlK..Sh-aulk [t R'l;^ft%TiS t'be Jct'c:ctl: ■Ve“J°T,;?-?'ei,j!Li.SHST-

u)i)RO- 6 -'star House,
. eyeryvijme. and applied by all flairi|reMers. Price, |U #1,50 and #3 per box. according to!i£!: mylibaum

1\TIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIes
lions,spoiled meats, dead animals, 4c., Ac. RalntoSSth?Dwl aE ? COflfled. Particular atte3ffifinrf^A(»i,ifuS moTal °* stablemanura. All work at-promptness anddispatch.aad at boormost suitable. Post office Box 4119. rDylsd9C-im

J7DWARD WESSON.
KEW ASD COMPLETE STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
Carefully selected for the

WESIIES TIt.IDE.
3STo. 12 Oortlandt street,

(Opposite the Western Hotel.)fegl-a29g-Sm .VEW YORK.

'J'O RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
PIANOS AND MELODEONS,

Wt^M'l?dle,^^D,S’S’A*^CSgrom^
mhl7 b£g-3m 93 SouthClark street.

]\TOTICE.—We would caution the
lore P°bllc 6,0111 haying the Rightto meorw.tt^;

PATENT WATERMAN CULTIVATOR.Excepting from ourautoorlzed Agents.In thetemt.M-odescribedbelow, as we shall prosecute all such inmtgementsonoar rights—oar deed datingb&c* *£
the date of the ortgtnal ratcat-in the Counties orChampaign. Kaae, Da Page, Kendall, Slcaenrr Grnndr.Cock. Will.KankakeeriAjdot’U.Llnnestoii 1side. Winnc-bseo. Bonne. Ogle. Stephenson c«siS’Cake. ,lo Davies andDeKalb. In the state oftbe Counties ofGreen and Dock In the S fateot SnJcousin. FTOST <5
("W consignment.I^tooiTbirw2£
Siaves.wllh Circled Heading, •"'WOFloor Barrel

FOR SALK LOW BYMA GILT. ALATBAAf northput
.

and Wells itreeu. * meaßt comer oilSo. w««er
d£S2*500 COFFEE.—Rio Mar-uguitora^eby®dCoat*Rlc*.Uir to prtma. *nt*PASSOK PTTKTO * HANKBT.Soot&TfMera

Britisharmy, imd tliat some kind friend hidboxed th'-m up, giving them an opportunityto kick tlie cover off. ;uul pop out wli ui they
reached the United States of America. Theywere both able bodied men, and could nothave had much room to *‘:tir about.”

QRAVES & IRVINE, 78 Lakev_-J etrtct. have received a fecs'j supply of

Ginghamand Silk Sun Umbrellas,
GRENADINE VEHS,

RUFFLED ANDEMBROIDERED COLLARS

BBAEDS, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, COR-SETS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, IttllTS,
Dress Bnttons, Ornament!, quilled Ribbons, le.

To all of which they ash the attention crush boron.
V 8 lake street.

T3OAHK OF TRADE-A meeting

S^^tat‘ Clm]"6.F. nEArr.
•-■--- Secretary.

AND CORN PLANTERS.
Slows’ Patent Hand Corn Planter,

whiting,
ItUBBIE DUST,

OH, TTTHIOI.,
_

twineand oils
«<«« or

LOWEST PRICES.
, J. H. REED & COmrlAdOtOSt Wholesale Dmtglsu. lieL.t.'.’e

i AND LEMONS
600 Boxes MessinaEmit,Just received. Ca»h orders from the trade solicited

Fort Wajoe. lod.. May 12.isq.
A ~ ‘

A„f?a“s’ Patent Graining Machine.
JV-r-«cote CVCrr description orGantagTSvflS'if''1 ““»

Never before Attained,

#RteBRI
at the tluirttet notice ‘°““Ols|7(fij,, irW{ftSil»’

n.yll dSH) Iwla .1.-1 .Ml £ ALIIIM.

3dunsrnuut*,

Grand Dance. .Miss Jennie Eight.
To conclude with the langhable Fa>ce of

SARAH’S YOUNG MAK

HALL
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY:

Friday and Saturday Evenings,

Scaling flladi'mcs.

SIP®
-^KI!,61, 068Dlat”« SKTVTKO MACHEtB TateahlsScsSeiiot’SeSl &otnzx teprceseat

to rarchiua onlyafcw INC UA( IIINE of known practical atlllt?are 105.000 Machines la usela trie Co ontry tad
lifetime!*16 ui 'EOnTAELS and AVAILAELB J

T2N Seamstressea.AJ* ANN UAL DIVIDEND Of 10010*1)0percent fe»Its con) may be obtained la use-S lt« poSSdorJs3* Is Uieoulj SFTTIXO MaCIIIN’R In th-LOCK STITCH with tbe BOXATLSFHOOk. and qgldcthe GLASS FOOT. i,IJ 'L

GEOIiUE B. CmiTENDE?,
General Aceijt for Illinois, Wisconsin. lowaindlmia. Minnesota and Kansas

’

v i. ,* ** “ orErSc

ISiSEWIN*
JasMiNf
I2IHIS

The Florence Sewing Manhina
MAKESFODS DIxTEBEKT stitches,The lock, Knot, Doable Lock i Doable Knot,

diech ease and fariuty ns ordtaarr macV'»«maie oja ,tllctand wlu> a.’ntae or SSmSStoS?Siiealg
XJS^ua * IJGlriLT' gewawow,aad 1bohsoct .voiaa-

ofSIMtV-?. l»«i5e *KeLcth vt lbe and in-mune klntfSffJta li’ffitUS'- *“ nMU*b‘ dOQe SoSf
“»» ““«• It MU DOt oil tbe dreS *ft! eSnt,r 6
Sn.p

ß si-ATV!Tia**
n ?"j«ary tools. nn<t ••nluyrjM'g

JfJ,™£tulSS'-T,,T,erm - ***'■“ of .ewln.
. FEOSENCE SEWING MACHINE CO

.financial.
'T'HE CHICAGO SOUTH

myi. dlll-td •

A. J.gSISKLT, Secretary.

("AFFICE OF THE CHICAGOV-r AND ROCK ISLANDRAILROAD COMPANYiMidSSS&SS feT”"sot5 ot aerea <u> *■ u-“*

Fg-iycis H. tows.

nraCAGG AND NORTH WDS-TERJ* RAILWAY COMPANY.
.

Cnroioo, April 27.1563.

apjs-ann-td JAMBSR. Yppyg. 9ec*y.

T?fODE KLAND CENTRAL
tal ISLAND.—Pursiunt to& decr»

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Cm dar of Anguat. A.D. Lr«3. in order to be entitled
cf ta&'BaS?0 ttßt 11X117 **dec!ared <>« of uSSSSi
_
aw-, a

GREENBACKS are GOOD,
BUT

EOBACK’SareBETTER
Stomach Bitters.
Ten thousand brttics cold in one month. The moepopular Stomach Bltrete innatn

RobacK’s Bitters.
Good forall ilpranpefnentofirie Stomach. THliloasac-'SilTerComplaiEt,aad general debility.

' 1
Boba eft’s Bitters.
Tbej poesen woe derfol tonic ~t Tfn~ ton«the appetiteanddlffMUve organ* to

Koback’s Bitters.
Roback’s flitters.
Itoback’s Bitters.
They are better than an Pills. Powders an'* other „econs, disagreeable compounds.

°“Cr

Robacfe’s Bitters.Tieycan be taken Trithontresard to diet. Aaoaep.petlser they have no equal. v

Bobaek’s Bitters.
Thcr a^r~ 0La/,?d J?~ “ ° m skilful phyaiclaarronwea known vegetable remedied *Roback’s Bitters.
Roback’s Bitters.T,r one

“Jre-

Roback’s Bitters.
* FRENCH*rotVfiJi.ROMIHfiLD.WRIGHT■WRIGHT B'iPßkxrn x»iSeß

BROTHERS 'eh * ©TCUB, GALS
W if Dirn®?* Ml JEROME. JOS.

Dr.C.W.ROBACK. Prop., Cincinnati.C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
iai-zga.lT.eodffiC ° 51 *BS J’‘rkot'st - Block.

J &J. COLMAR’S
CELEBRATED LOUDOH HUSTASD

CBOSSE A BLACKWELL'S *

HtKLI!B AND SATTfTPa
COX’S SPARKLING GELATINE UC£3,

Low A Son’s Brown Windsor and P*-—VBaxnLAT A Paaxas*LosdosP^^' o7So3P9.
And a General AfcottouMt*S*For^.VTr?laosnr».

A ISLINGTON-, LEON ANT)-TJL Op.VNIKKK-s MI.NSTIi.iL3 U
Oper. House, XTuidokiK otreet between tin SUttMnn- aLii Sric m*c floQ^M.iIOM)AT HVt>ING. .May ISin, ao>l eterrCTcnlm»inp’SSvtTV¥"leXow siSrHK>SttlL jlJli ILLb. tuC |? VHt TCCOr* aiid BPifuirSI UAKF. tnr riiamjiiou CIo.: Da wer. forvonr Carret Pa?- bam J»hn*onV Terrier. oSSreSaRriiaarto.Doctor Gojjtem ejatek; 111-hD.d,lr.* LU2I?c - D,-ors ooen at •; commea'la r at3©elect P. SL Mail ee ou PATUUDAY Mav “1,1

at 3 o'clock, P. M. AUmtoioo’ -jse-a*a!C «s?tJ-S 1 r Uyea,s 018{:e to 'fl*dnee■miy.Hee u£iayneX-lw K. W. Pixuiaa: Ageat.

jV/fcVXCKER’S THEATRE■*- Madbon street, between State and Deiroom
CHAXGB OF TIME.Doors open at 7* o'clock; Curtain riios at3 o'clock

Engagement of the popular youngactor
J. WILKES BOOTH,

the uannuiijlii, *52 .“nolo of
country recognize bim'aafhLHfli B̂ critic* ol the

to ME«eement
UiT?SuDEr|a^-feE“ l7- d,wi

*

E^Ser^^cbSe^dji'uyor 37 ISIb' 1,0 nrejented

THE UI)Y OFLIO.YS, orLoreand Pride.
CLAUDE MELSOTTE .1. WILKESDOOTEI.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,

®ai 18th, 19fh,20th, Slat, 22d dfc 23d,

nlGcentandglg antic CE*ct>* B wonderful,mag-

STEREOSCOPIC GEM OPART!
hach View Carets six hundred snnarefw ***f™Aei“bPces 3,cul - An entire <SSS? Slii SViSS

slifPPipsllHs
Pre-lde at the Pluo'pSrte L M ' U

wJL&no“,«*u3iSSSB& ‘ffen'Lte"?: 1.‘hVv?^low admittance feeof &cents; Children 15cents* Ve?y
DoorsopcaatT; tocommence atsc’clock
mylS d.gnritP£o, W* BRo^.^a-'laea j Manager.

'antttmr gqjM

And a fall assortment of

glassware,
AT AUCTION.

REAL ESTATE SALE._ThT^r-Lt derslgned will sen Uw 1111

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
£°“ Cc?o^
sfffliss«asto

Tbe sole to take place
On Friday, tie 22d day of Hay, 1863,

At 10 o’clock la tie loreawia, on the nreml,*.
Chicago. April ath. ISa.

*” b
’

"ASSSIi
Q.REAT SALE OF

“

Chicago City Property
AT AUCTION".

cm- ur'cUi^AGO, 1 oa'"°rI* Jr3a
' e «AOCUO. in tha

Thursday, the 4th day of June, 18G3,
At 19 o’clock A. if.

Some eighteen hundred Lotala the

OKItIDiAL TOMTV,
AND IN

Wight’s, Hinton’s and Sheffield’s \d-dltlouto Chicago,

OTABLON D. OGDE.\,Trusteeof Chicago Laad Co.
mr3.(Ji£o-td

RUCTION SALE O?
500TS AND SHOES,

AT WHOLESALE,
Br

Gore, Willson & Co.
B-i LAKE STREET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. XL. PKOiIPT,

“dstWyM wo »*•

EAKGER, better selected,
and

OFFERED AT LOWER prices
Than by any_otber House.

Our Block being consigned to nsby

MA-UFACTUIERS,
To whom we make advances.

GIVES US

UNUSUAL FACILITIES
For “"2"?•LiKGK ud WELL ASBOKTKn

MANUFATUBEKS’ ACCOUNT.
GOHE, WIUSOJI & CO.,

IKKUCMm .r, r.v.a*Lite Butt. Chic.-tgo,
Y E. & 'W. MORGAN

Government Sale

CONDEMNED AND CAPTURED
horses

AND

BROOD MARES, ETC.,
ml« continued daily until farther notice.

AT MOECAS’S ST. LOUIS STOCK HAST,
Comer of Fifth and Carr Strooti.

COMMENCING EACH 3IORSCTC AT
9 O'CLOCK.

AS BQIZSSE SUMBER
SULL TO BE DISPOSED OF.

Terms—TBEASUBY HOIBS.

3y order of Edmond Woe. pel. Copula ond A. Q.«.
E. A W. MORGAN.

np!Bc6S6t GovernmentAncilonsew.

GP:APi?mVJrt'SS 1 th° ,ttenUon of tlo Ladle, to tl-Lr

Parasols and Sun-Umbrellas,
BACK AND SIDE COJIBS,

In Jet. Steel natl Gilt.

COLLARETTE TIES
FANS. VEILS, &c„

78 1- VKIJ STBEET.
CELEBRATED

BAUO AND OEHEB COFFEES.
Mierc^t?lSlM“^l™hUMe “M
Flue Flavor, neaUhf„andSa.rUloa,

sssssasasasnsss"
Soldat about Hair the Price;
Proaod and pnt np la Tla Foil la tar*#* (n i t*padcasta, with labelssiiatrcad— a paper laIm.
“JUUES>!,iXOCOPPEE.j,

“«centre of which la a cut of a i,d*
« ?.tSs«£ ?ss
•ssfsasa^R?^snras'w»GoTgßifv^Snt

T ,_

rr v?- Also on hand Mass' uu>BuHS r!£2,Aauß<J* St- B»*
TlaFoil panf£??ffi? Cotpmks of soparlor qnahty.ta

Dealer*•m s /fi? ,)ose, i» !cJto «03*ao.P&M Clo^,iLi,ew
» for ClrcaU» and List UV E nm\??^C o2rf ,Ei;’reMpromptlyeiecatod.•“•Jr. HOLMAN. SS Harrbion «t„ hew Fort,

rar- t*,,,, Sole Acent lor the UnitedSuiee.mtBeware of CoaaterfelM. mm-ahtSOAta
' FLOOD’S BURNISHED HELIX

EYED NEEDLES.
BLOOD k CO*,JUnnfcetnrer& Soto Proprietor,

Office—SSSBroadway. MoJTvfsCaCding.NewTorfc,
Machine Needle#of all kind*. ap3-c9si:c

T>KOOM CORN- SEED.—I haveII one hundred bnsbela of snperlor gvaMtr oC
broom corn seed, wblcbbaa been tried, and warranted,
togrow. Send Inorders earl

NATHAKIEL IBHi'B'iA
nn»te»t« NS«imiWMc(i*cc«,cUca(%

WM- A. BUTTEIiSf 1 AUCTIOXEEES,

Stock of Staple Dry Gooils
at auction.

OJf TUESDAY, O'CLOCK A *.

l°j ”rtbora ,trc "*

yowfllflffla largw «»•.> j, ,

S%^- K®^|iUs?ss
Mi- °r^: CjabtiM i Unt». Stripe* Dor.ii.. ,,n£ of.i*e» Good*, hooq A!p«;-»r2

aji&wwt WiL * l-0.;Q 00
Au-u..n^_

n.H,BERT & SAjUPSOU",
V-* General Auctioneer*4G a 43Dcartoni.it.New and Second-Hand

HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE,c“aKssr.KfkSr*
Parlor, dumber, and

„
Hlnlnsroom Fnmltnr*BaSr^«i>»?iffC M rr
Maß<3 i Glassware; one Grove-**.SSocdCMW?*' f? ROO ‘l °r der - 081 mirwof’fomiT ocs tear round corner. New

* ®”®* *0 perfect order, very ilch tone *»■! »■«..,
pl" ffiSjbe 4.*vftiiS?*?ood *«4lk an<* mahocanv. ' oo'a_ayiSdflM<t GILBERT A SAMPSON, Ancfn.

M 48 * 48 DEARBORN’ STREET.Cataloguesale ol an Importers’ Stock of
100 Crates Crockery.

On ThukSDAT. Mavaih at 9>< ovinri-i-.. . .sell at our Salesrooms. 46 and -«Durbornc S1ent.re stock of an importer ana wholeaiaip'*'"
’rra?ul!^o?,=ent C?r tcTUA? ? r

wS? "SSffffiS'fc mu

_n.HO dTSM GILBERT tlSSbsny
AND DRY GOODS*

VAT AUCTION*—ByS ~ii icorner of <ranklla. oo Jlovd^tpS&SS^SiPSSS
kcc notionsand f^^LBgS^cV ?tf^J*'?2ds* lYa,w
ard CarwtJft:

“"““•**»».wuj. AS private sale OU
my!s <fyn-7t ■ a NICKERSON ■'.,«.■■■■

SstSit^™|S4~w!£
- s. KICKERSOy. Auction

•**
i


